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terday entered plea of guilty la the zcir: :

bMNof Conmere. Marakall Til. BMOUP
CAPITALPOLICE CAPTAINS IGNORE iXf.

Ing be thoroughly aorubbed at least
twice a year. , ., , ,

That plastered walls be renovated by
th use of kalaomtna a nit ti At11t

EMIC ISSUED circuit- - court te th charge ef selling
liquor la violation ef the local option
law and Judge Karris Imposed a fin ef

iPLA,".1200.1uaajald W. CL T. V Tha SunnyTOVMOPICS 4Id W. a T. U. will meet In th wall b kept wU painted, with paint ISoO upon hire. Ouy Hansard, also ef II... H.U a. VFriend' church, East Thirty-fift- h and SEyf,10UR FAVOR HIE11Main. ' treeta, Thuraday afternoon at ' Million BehindTONlGIirS AMUSEMENTS
Springfield, has bees indloted ea the
same charge and ether Indictments have
been made, but they have not been
made public, aa the aoeuacd are aot yet i1:10. Tha Flower Mlaalon superintend-

ent will have charge of tha meeting. i Your AbstractJohn Balnpoli. atippartaa Jby
lock company la "A Parlalan- - R

F.OKPHEUM - Orohura Circuit Vaaa- -
..in.

Ford Yam rira Warden A-- . H.
Ford of Portland ba bean appointed by
Bute Foreater F. A. Elliot under the
new Oregon foreat fir law, anaotaA by
tha Ut leglalatura, aa fir warden . to

Our large Investment I
1ua aa much r re taction to '

R.

Cir- -

ana eu. . . . , - ,

- That each, achool room be supplied
with lngle decks, a certain per cent ef
wbloh should be adjustable; a work table
and chairs for primary pupils; roller
mapa, suspension globe and a liberal
supply of euppleroental reading aeta and
referenoe booka. .

That schools having aoce to watersystems be supplied with bubbling foun-
tains and all other school furnished
with Individual drinking eupe."

Oaks Musical Proa
The followlna? Bmmm in lu

County Superintendent
Robinson 'Sends Out.

V ' cular Letter, n

. Baa rrenolaoo. Inn 1C David A,
White remain 'acting chief of police
today whll Chief Seymour, In the
downatalr effloe at polio headquarter
waited patiently for the district cap-
tain's reports, which " were sent to
White Instead. In Judge Beawell's
court one or two attorneys appeared

GRAND Sullivan A CaMtdln. yud- -
caver Multnomah county, '0AK8 PARK Band enert: " arana

Balaao of Ooadard-XeU- y ahoa atock

la custody. -. .. ..,'
, t: i

Through Service to Yellow- -,

stone Park
Through" standard aleeplng car ser-

vice between Portland and Tellowston
station will be Inaugurated by the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad A Naviga-
tion eompanyon Thuraday, June II, the
first car1 leaving Portland at 1:10 p. m.
of that date and dally thereafter for
the remainder of the Tellowaton sea-
son. Make your reservations aad ob-
tain all desired Information as to rates
and route at our elty ticket efflee.
Third and Washington street a '

TAR, ARCADE. OH JOT, TIVOU

. you whan It back our
tracts as the bank's cap!-- -

Ul la when tt backs . your
;, depoalt, ', ,

Our AUlracU aro
recommended by .'

, more reliable attor--

jr ira( ran pictures, a a m. . w and were eartly told that the Judge did
not ear to hear any more argument In

tnuat bo old. , One-ha- lf to one-four- th

regular prtoaa, preparatory .to removal
to our new etore, Jon .J I, 111 Waah-Ingt- oa

a treat Anderson Shoe Cev, 141

A circular letter has bees Issued to
th school officer ef Multnomah eoun
ty by County School npertntandeat B. the case and that whan he got readyV' Weather Conditions. at the Oaks la the open air tonight by

the Oaks Park band, under the direction
of Philip 'Pels, and the Metropolitan
Grand Onem Mm r w . .

Sixth treat. F. Robinson, calling attention to the ha to alga more order. If he ever did,
both aides will be notified In advaaoe.tl

portanoe ef th annual meeting to be neri than those ofNo order were lasued today aad thOn of Saa Framoiaeo'B beat Franoh held June II la such matters as stand XVjh "Darhter of America". .Lamp any other company.

; Tb praaaura la cult low evr Hi

ftraater portion of th - ouatry thl
, morning, ar generally unaettlad

condition prevail. Araaa of
relatively blah praaaur are eantrai oft
tha North Faolfl coaat and var tha
Red River valley. repaotlvlr. and tha

.northeaatern atorm la elowrr - moving
award. Light rain hev fallan In tha

r.iwuuun 1 raviaia---
, .......... VerdiWalts. "Welner Blut- - .Straus

chef baa been secured for the Breaker
hotel for th eaaon.'v Ram embar
Breaker hotel, Braakara. "Wean, Th

i for real advancement, la order'to em-Jpha-

tb most Important of these he Because they know they eaa ;

enclosed a copy of the following resoleading coast resort hotel of th Pacific depend upon them. That a
whv. Members of Oregonnorthwest lution unantmoualy adopted by the

Tale of Hofman
Overture, "Die ImparaM..,,oiuok-Supp- e
(election "M ma AlodloUT HerbertPhantom hfImiI, u.j,i... Association ef Title Men.

WMlda grata automobile driver Tenor soK 'Queata Quelle4, Rlgoletto

tangi in police arfaira ha not yet
been tralghtened out '

Judge Sea well at noon leaned aa order
re training White from Interfering la
say way with Seymour In the conduct
of hi office. The writ beeomea effec-
tive with the fUlng of a Moot bond by
Seymour to protect White If the court
finally decide that the injunction Is
not to be mad permanent.

Sprtoffleld Hotel man Fined $500.
Eugene, Or, June 14. Denny Cum-

in Inge, a notelkeeper at Springfield, yes

la International aweepatak lit mil

achool board convention at Oresham,
June t. ' .. v, ,

That we favor the Immediate instal-
lation of proper heating and ventilating
systems In the one room buildings of

ureal Ball Jaaa Deem, ana lw,uf.,,a
Colorado, Nebnuka, Baakafohewaa, Mis-
souri, Minnesota, Florida,, and south-eaeter- o

'New York, and moderately
heavy ralna In New Jaraey and Malna,
Thunderstorm were reported from

aaaeaa s sBadlffMBj e a e .Jj(l

GARMENT WORKERS PICNIC

Boaaevffle, Sunday, eae la.
A special round trip fare ef $1 has

been made by tha O.-- R.sN. for the
Garment Workers' pleats to be held
next Sunday, June IS, at Bonneville
Special excursion train leave Union
depot at a. m. Ticket oa sale at
city ticket office. Third and Washing-
ton streets, and Union depot

face at Indianapolis,' May 10, ahowa la
motion ploture now en exhibition at

LAWYERS ABSTlAVlCr
N&TRUSTCa

6 BOU2D Of TRADE DLD
PORTLAND, ORE. ;

Crawfish!4 Crawfish!Star theatre, Positively greatest ploWtaDemuAoa, Kail pell ana Mmgniun.
TVi .atkM nriii. la cooler over ture ever shown.

the county. -

That window ventilating boards be
placed! at once la every school yet venti-
lated by forced draft '

"Sha Pacific slop and over tha Appa Sit Aalh- - bttVMS , alaaAArt akrii f--k 11dUHUNBt in 4jity, , inraot Tacated An ordinance vacatlachian highland, ana It IS warmer in
weetem Canada, Montana, tha upper
and central portion of tha Mlastsaippl we make dally nee of someing a portion of Nineteenth street, be-

tween Market and Market Street Drive,
wear passed thla morning; by tho city
council. - .t .;,-

weeping compound when cleaning th
floor o as to prevent duet from rising,
and that the floors of all achool bulld- -

vaiiey, tne piaina aiaiee ana wwm
lake region. Temparatoraa In tha con-
tra! portion of tha United State arc

j7
Ken' Bolts I moot and beat theCondition ara favorable for fair

weather tonight and Thuraday In waaU AMU8EMENT8.strongest competition In ' th eity on
man's suit; take elevator, and . sav XAnnrl a rAem Oregon ana weaiern w uniniiuii

East of tha Caaoad mountain abowera
will aoour, and temnarature will ' be.
lower tonlitt Wind will ba mostly, Clarkelit. 'Jimmy Dunn, room tit, Oragoniaa Gowesterly.

FORECAST. Steaaaa "loss BAraias for ""cainaa.

SBAT BAZJi TOBCOBBOW.
; RBIUO THSATBJB. J'J. .,: .

Saturday and Stfnday,
' , World's Beat Character Actor,

ALBERT CHEVAUER
'' Blanch Rhowaltar, Soprano,

' Myron W. Whitney, Baaao,
' Prices. $1.60, 1, Tto, too, Itc. tto.

Wsshoagal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leave Washington street Washington and Fourth, Streets

., Portland and vicinity: Pair tonight
and Thuraday. Northwesterly winda

Oregon: Fair wet- - hower seat por--
;tla tonight and". Thuraday. iNortn-weatar- ly

wind. , '
- Wuhhftmi! frl vreat. ahower and

dock at a p. m. , ;
.,

--

ZHamoad Boase Fata None better.
eoolar eaat portion tonight, xnuraaay tl.tO per gallon. Good paint bruah. 7ta

Portland Bash Door Co, tI9 Front " BAKER b a a t a a
BUta S and A-- 30

fair. Weateriy winaa.
Idaho: Shower tonight and Thora-da-y.

oooler north and eaat portion to--
Cfeorre W. Baker. Manarer.Oriental Bof at sensational lownisai TONIGHT ALL WEK LAST WEEKprices. Atlyeh Broa, - removal sal.

Tenth and Washington streets. e , . or the eminent actor,
JOBB SAUrPOZOS. '

We are offering desirable fods In all departments of our store. Conspicuous among our. many offerings are
the sales 'of Fine Cut Glass'and Hand-Hammer- ed Russian Brass on our Third Floor. Splendid opportunities to.
purchase a beautiful bridal present. On the Main Floor the Leather Section has a remarkable showing of Inv-- r

porte4 Leather Novelties appropriate for graduation gifts. Both the Stationery Section and the Rubber Sec-
tion also contribute many seasonable articles of interest. We invite your attention to the following lists which,
are representative of the desirable merchandise we offer all through our five well-fille- d floors. y s

' To Brtag Crabaar Beaton Uontonant Supported by the Baker Theatre Co. ta
Humnhrev of thOraroa Naval Militia, Battarson's home Bmad ehoeolaaes Rlchara Manarteid'o Famous success,

. "A PABXSXAB BOaCAHOB."
MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

oommandlng a detail of men, Ufa laat melt In your mouth. In th Colonial,
near Tenth. -

Special Summer srlcee. Itc lOe: matl- -Bight for Bremerton navy yard to aaaiai
... Mlialila Ml HIllMr HoatOB tO Bee 16c all eata. Next week. SummerA. Wise and assoctataa nalnlesa vaudeville analand. Tho Boaton will probably arrive Photoplay. 10coantuis, Thira ana waabingtoi

., In Portland Bunoay, ana no wiu caiv a. a ion -

in . a i SlATZBZa BTI1T DATJournal Want Ads bring oUs. . mmbo In charge of Captain epaier, naroor-maste- r

of this port. Th eroler will b
met at Astoria by Governor Weat, Ad-

jutant Oanaral Flnaer and other atate
ffloers and repraaantaUvaa ef tha city

SalIMXTll es onionBIQ COMPANY COMES TO Annual June Red uct
All Rick Gut

One-Four- tk Off or More Off on
All Hand-Hamme- rci Brass 1 :

jua is ". . THKATRB
. and ooonty. , Boaer B. Kaaea and BCarrmertte XaelerPORTLAND ana tnei Oompesy, preseating1 "la aad

Boaaby's Soealo Beview, The
Fred acaaall aad BisOn".Samoa Bobbery Oaaaa The gold bul

Glass
r

Regular.

..$175

Throe Tarraata,Says FortUad Xeatthlest City ea Coast. $2.75 11-in- ch Hand-hammer- ed Braaa JardinSerea.. ........... fl-T-Slion robbery la Whion Jama
WhaeJan- - E. X. Wheeler. Chart Bar Bid. LydaU aal Batterworta, XMa

Oladatone, Mil. Bmerie, Orohaetra aad
Special

05rett and Oreille Cavtnaaa are under ln nonni. ch Handled Cat Glass Nappies.
5-t- ar Cut Glass Nappies.

, Cut Class Spoon Trays..
SZ00dietmont will not ba tried in th cir--

cult eonrt until next faU. They war
Mt ever this morning when called on
th docket Th four men are charged .......$ 250

3.00Cut Glass Sugars and Creamers
Vaeemaled Taadevllla.with, receiving atolon property, and ara

alleged to have reoeived part of thai Cut Glass Sugars and Creamers . .$ 8.00AU, TBXS WBX The Three "Brabona
World's Oreatesft Bxpoaaam of thegold bullion atolen from the eteamer

Humboldt that earn out of Alaska last

1.25
i.rs
1.95
4.V5
3.T0
3.95
4.95:
7.65
8.90
9.75
9.75

fall. .

Boopa, Ziyadea aad Doranan, (tardea
City Trio, Fitch Ooopex, BiDv ridld
Trie, Faatageeoope, Thoma) r, Boiar
and Compear. Popular prtoaa, Matinee

Sunburst Cut Glasses, set of 6...
7--inch Cut Glass Fern Dishes, stiver-plate- d

ch Cut Glass Fern Dishes, silver-plat- ed

Cut Glass Water Sets....

4.50
lining.! 7.00
lining.$ 8.00

$11.00 l

$3l50 12-in- ch Hand-hammer- ed Brass Jardiniere, Hon head,

$12.00 14-in- ch Hand-hammer- ed Brass Jardinieres, lion Bead,' copper
band 56.95
$1.50 to $2.00 Hanging Baskets and Ferneries la Various dernaT
with linings .98)
$5.00 Brass Umbrella Stands, Hon handles, 24 inchu high.. f3.99 ,

$3.00 ch Hand-hammar- ad Brass Jardinieres..... f1J50 ;

$ 6.00 Brass Pedestals ...f4.50
$ 7.00 Brass Pedestals .....55.25
$ 8.00 Brass Pedestals .6.00
$10.00 Brass Pedestals. ..ft.50
We are giving on fourth or mora off on all oar other novelties la
hand-hammer- ed Russian Brass.- - A visit to oar Art Room oa th
third floor will repay you. f . V

J. W. Walter, Freaideat The Prince dally at 1:10, T:o and t.Extension Mining company at Its an
A3 RAND ; Wek June 13, Itllnual election elected J. J. Walter, I.

Walker. I. Buchanan, F. L. Toby and $1100
$13.50

Cut Glass Water Sets
Cut Glass Water Sets
Cut Glass Water Sets ,

Mere Be Comae!
JOBWB&OX. .

Blasett and Scott,
Oretohea sTpeaoer,
Xiattrtnger-I.noa- a

' D. O, Mclnnla, board of directors. Th
board elected officer a follows: Prea- - .......$14.50Greatest of aU Be.

. Idant' J. 3-- Walter: vice-presid- r. company, Cut Glass Water Sets.M...ikrew Character ,
, Well iI Tobyi secretary. W. W. Zallars;

Comediaaa. xewla.treasurer, W. &. Gregory. The com
f11.40
f13.95

14.95

$17.00
$18.00

..$22100
tmani ai BTBeeoe I OBABDASOOrB Cut Glass Water Sets....

Cut Glass Water Setsa,irr dav 1:10 anv aaat lSe. Eva--I
: pany owns land In Ploche, NevM which
it expect to develop as speedily as ning performance at 7:10 ana :1; tc;

lower floor 15e; box "possible. .

To piacoaa Single Tax Charles
Frederick Adama. single taxer, will Photoplays Extraordinary

Rutter Specialsmake two addressee at the T. M. C. A.
auditorium on next Friday and Sun-
day evenings. Sunday evening Mr.
Adama' toplo will be The Commission
V r. M . Un k A a mm la a

WooJlark" Lawn
Ninety-si-x double-fol- d sheets

-one pound of fine, heavy
linen Note Paper for 25c. PackedSTAR Mf. ... ..Ilia. ..1.Graduation Gifts

T :; .1
f VI in Ul UVTBIIIHIVIIU ... I

brated Mandruka Kleanwellspeaxer or rare aDiuiy ana ni aa- -
dresses will no doubt be or great in
terest to cltlsens of Portland. THEATRE in a neat box.

Rubber Sponge, regularly selling
at 75c and 85c; the regular $1.50
size we are selling at 97c It is
a bathroom luxury which may

m jueatn--"A box of 125 "Woodlark"Parents and Teaohera Vhe laat meet-
ing of the achool year of tha Mt Tabor

'Parent and Teacher association will be
held at the residence of Mr. E. D. Me--

Lawn Envelopes for 50c Made
of the same stock as the noteInternational Auto Racts be used as a sponge, a wain

cloth, a cleanser, or as a friction
Ewen, tit East 49th, Thuraday, June
11, at 1:10. Plan for th next year sponge to produce a healthfulMost Sensational Film Ever
will be dlacuased, followed by a mus 1

Made.,In an interview, Mr. Harry Simon,ical program. All member are urgent
glow. It may be used, either
with or without soap and it is

-- always sweet and clean, readyly requeata to do present
Sweepstakes Five Hundre- d- for use. --

. ;' r;'"".t Xagulre Swora Xn James A. Maguire,
IMfle Race. Pinitr tl Of) Bath Snravenewly elected to the city council from

the Tenth ward to succeed J. T. Ellis, are selling this week at 59c

Pacific Coaat manager of the Manufao
turera' Realisation Co. of New Tork. of j

whom the above cut la a likeness, said
to a reporter of The Journal: "I am
pleased with your city and Us general i

air of prosperity, and our firm could not
have selected a better town on the coaat
for Its western branch. We are here to
stay. Our line Is clothing, hats, shoes,,,
and gents' furnishings, and we will be

" recalled, was sworn in by City Auditor
Ten Nights in a Bar RoomA. U Barburatthe council meeting this

morning. Former Councilman Ellis
; said yesterday that he would contest
the election of Maguire, but he has sine Great Temperance Feature,
decided not to do so. comprising two full reels. '

2 GREAT SINGERS 2

able to give the people of Portland good
goods for less money than they have
ever before received. Of course, our
quarters at 181 Second street are too
small, but will stay there until we find

UtsalonatT Appointed Rev. O. Just
was yesterday appointed by th district

something more suitable.
conference of th Evangelical Lutheran
church, in session at St Paul's church,

: East Twelfth and Clinton streets, to
take oharge of the missionary . work

Rare Offerings at Arcade, Oh"Our control of odd lines and sample

Joy, and Tivoli Theatres.from IS eastern manufacturers of well ;

known clothing enables us from time to
time to ' make ' especially big cuts In
prices of standard goods,, while alwaya

among th Hindu of British Columbia,
where. It Is said, 'there are mora than
1000 Hindus. '::yZ::i'.i:vMl r. pi ':.i::?mkour prices will be the lowest Our open-- 1

Ing will take place Saturday, June 17, flnrei ri III amiBosohk Makes Denial George . W.
Boachke. chief engineer . of the Harrl-ma- n

Una In the north weat, la not con
arvj merely 10 iniroauce ourselves we
are giving absolutely free to the first OH J

sidering the reported offer of th post ten purchaser the prises of clothing you
see displayed la our windows." . -

paper.

Berlin Papier
only 50e we can sell you

beautiful box of finest im-

ported Linen Note Paper and
envelopes in dainty shades of
blue, lavender, yellow or gray.
This is a water marked paper,
made in Berlin.. Each envelope
is lined with a thin opaque pa-

per, which prevents" the writing
from showing through. A most
dainty conception at a moder-
ate price. -

Sanitary Cups'
Made of paper, 1 cent each.

Mar be carried in vest pocket
or handbag and used a number
of times.

Purifold Aseptic Paper Drink-
ing Cups in envelope, 5 cent
each. Made of Bond Paper,
waxed. May be. used for weeks.

Tin Collapsible Cups in paper
case, 5 cents.

Bright, aluminum Collapsible
Cnpi, with aluminum tops, 15
cents and 25 cents.

Fine aluminum Collapsible
Cups, with aluminum tops, en-

tire outside nickeled. 50c
Nickeled Collapsible Cups In

leatherette case, $1.00.

Nickeled Collapsible Cups in
nickeled case, $1.00..

(

Auto Cups"
- Nest of three bright aluminum
Cups in leatherette case, with
nickeled screw tops, 75c; in
nests of six $1.00.

Nest of seven fine aluminum

tlon of chief engineer of construction of
th International Panama-Pac- lf lo expo

Our Leather Section shows many useful ar-

ticles in Novel Leathers which will make most
acceptable graduation gifts articles that, will
last for years, prolonging -- remembrance of the
giver. Let us help you gladden some young
heart on graduation day a moderate profit for
us and immediate, long -- remembered pleasure
for you.

Cross English Novelty Leather Gold and
Silver Mesh Bags

Novelty Bags in Moire Suede

Handbags in Tapestry and
Fancy Leatner

Imported Traveling Cases Complete for
Toilet and Manicuring

French Tapestry, Writing Cases

French Card Cases in Dainty Colors

Snort Note Pads in Pig Skin Cases

Cross English Jewel Boxes

Fancy Belts Witk Buckles in
Exclusive IDcsigiiB

Cross English Photo Frames

Hatnin Holders
Fancy Blotters

Cross English Gloves in WTite and
Biscuit Chamois

, Cross English Gloves in v Pure : Silk

sition to b held in San Francisco In
1915. He aaya th rumor is without
foundation.

greXt amusement resort
PBATUBB ATTBAOTXOBg l'

PBSB BAB9 OOBCBBTB.
' OBAB9 OPZBA QVABTBT, '

x annrxcAXi cokxst cobtpabt,
v : TXB OBTBXCX , PABBt,

iBtABT OTKSB PABK BOTBX.TXB8.
Open Dallr II A. M. to 11 P. U. 1

Adml- - Mr CMU Re Under pppchj
slon...,1"4' dren.. ,Pr years...

These sprays are nicely ntcxeiea
and each on has 5j feet of

' rubber tubing with rubber bulb
for attaching to water, faucet- -

A special in a 75c Fountain
Syringe for 55c This syringe is
of. red rubber with wide open-
ing; 5 feet of red rubber tubing,
metal shut-of- f and usual attach-
ments. '

A line of regular 25c Bathing
Caps at 11c These eome in
black and in red with white or.
black polka dots.

A few more steel-fram- e fold-.- '
ing buckets and pails for camp-
ers at 75c These are .worth
much more than the price asked.

Folding Portable Bath Cabi-
nets at $3.98. These have sold
regularly at $8.00 and $10.00, If
you need one get it before the
tew we have are gone, . -

New Gold Fiflk
We hare a new shipment of

beautiful ; Japanese - - Fan-tail- ed

Gold Fish. They are lively lit--;
tie fellows; going at 50c each. ;

Gold-fis- h Bowls 50c to $3.00. :

' Extra Special
Quart Grape Juice,

One thousand big full quart
bottles of pure, unfermented

Bhododendron Tavern, Mount Hood,
"Oregon's famous mountain ; resort,'
now. open.' - Fine meals, good fishing.

'Auto stage makes round trip dally.-Fo- r

Information and room reservations call
- . Oars, Bint aad Aide Streets. ' ,

X.annohea at Korri son-stre- et Bridge.

I, BASEBALL
BXCBBATXOH PABX

Can. Vanrhm aad Cwantvfouth ate.
t 4

PORTLAND vs.
J SPOKANE

Jane 18. 14, 18, id, IT, la. "

Game begin' week day :00 p. m. Sun- -'
dava l:SO n. tn. -My:Bcst Admission - Bleachers J6c; grandstand '

eve; Doxe zao extra, cnuaren, oieacn-er- a,

10oi grandstand 25c. Ladles' day)Advertisement Is a satisfied pt

Here's An
Attractive Offer
Only Four Days
Longer -

'h And vou'll meet . the end ,

of this pleasure-givin- g,

money-savin- g removal-- v

sale. Fashion demands
. good jewelry necessity

demands guaranteed,
"watches . table serv-
ice demands good silver.
All. these and many other .

beautiful side lines "at a ';

. price" that is priceless to
you for it ? won't " come '

your',way "again. -

8d 'xoBBisoa- - t. -
" Bew Address Teon Bldg. ' V

rnaay. soya unaer im ire to cteactiera Wednesdav. Cups, all nickeled outside, with
nickeled chamois lined top, .

Concord Grape Juice at 25c. Bot-

tled in the great Chautauqua dis-- "
$2.50. , . - trict in Ohio. - ;

tienu h i can maxe you ee
good. If I can relieve you of head-
ache and eye strain, it 1 a pretty
aure fact that you will not only
continue to come to me, but you
will tell your frlende who have
been lean - fortunate 'In having
their eye fitted with - proper
glasses. ..No ovrcharg. no

X last fit gleeaaa,
and X know how. r

Printing House Co.
Portland aad " Commercial

Printing .
Book Blading aad Bleak Book Btakteff.

m Taylor St Phones: A 2281. AT 6201 Rest Room and Correspondence Desk: adjoining Prescription Section, Main Hoorii Mammoth stamp-vendin- g

macWne; adjoining Floor. ' Free weihir!
machines at both entrances.

.
All orders by telephone promptly filled ; and ; delivered anywhere in tlfe city c rFooter & Klelser

High Grade Commercial and ElectrltDR. C. L HAYNES
? BXCXTTSTTB OPTIC1AB

falte 437 Karauam Bolldlsg, '
' , - jrOTOTB PXOOB, - SIGNS ,.; r

" Saa Tta aad Eaat Everett BU,
ram East UUl -- .p


